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INTRODUCTION
in situ

cal analysis of the human remains from those excavations.

-

morphological traits on the pelvis and cranium (Buikstra & Ubelaker 1994, 16–20), in case
according to changes in the pubic symphyseal face of the adults (todd 1920; 1921), closure

-

THE CHURCHYARD OF ST ALEXANDER NEVSKY GARRISON
skeletons and fragmentary bones of a single adult in the garrison churchyard (table 1,
Fig. 1). the mixed bone material from the churchyard of st Alexander nevsky contained
cant pathologies are discussed.
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Fig. 1. The rate of male, female and subadults
excavated from the St Alexander Nevsky
garrison churchyard.
Jn 1. Püha Aleksander Nevski kirikaiast
väljakaevatud meeste, naiste ja alaealiste
suhtarv.
Drawing / Joonis: Martin Malve

males / mehed
females / naised
children / lapsed

13%
69%

18%

Table 1. Skeletons from the St Alexander Nevsky churchyard.
Tabel 1. Püha Aleksander Nevski kirikaia luustikud.
Compiled by / Koostanud: Martin Malve
Burial No. /
Matuse nr
1
2
3a
3b
3c
4a
4b
4c
4d

Sex/
Sugu

Age/
Vanus

Burial No /
Matuse nr

-

adult
-

11b
12
13
14

0–2 months
0–4 (6) months

16
0–4 (6) months
0–4 (6) months
0–4 (6) months

6a
6b
6c

female

male
female
9a
9b
9c
10a
10b
11a

0–4 (6) months
21–24 years

female

19a
19b
20a
20b
21
22
23
24

male
female

0–2 months

male

0–4 (6) months
0–2 months

26

-

29

female
female

0–4 (6) months

male

Age/
Vanus
0–4 (6) months

male

0–4 (6) months
female

Sex/
Sugu

0–2 months
0–4 (6) months
40+ years
40+ years

Teeth
ante mortem
Degenerative diseases

-

mostly visible on the surfaces of the limb joints of the long bones and vertebrae. os-

osteochondrosis (no. 19a). Also schmorl’s nodes (nodi Schmorl
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could be caused by physical activity, ageing, congenital abnormality or traumas.
adults (over 40 years old). Vertebrae com-

Traumas
in addition to the pathologies connected to
ageing several traumas could be observed

Fig. 2. Typical fractures of the distal ends of left ulna
and radius, also known as Colles fractures
(St Alexander Nevsky Russian garrison
churchyard).
Jn 2. Tüüpiline murd nn. Colles’i murd vasaku
küünarvarre- ja kodarluu distaalses otsas
(Püha Aleksander Nevski Vene garnisoni
kirikaed).
Photo / Foto: Kristel Külljastinen

various fractures of limbs and ribs.
of their exact location fractures of ulnae
and radii are caused mainly by accidents,
for example falling. Fractures of the midshaft of ulna are usually interpreted in
paleopathological material as the result of
interpersonal violence. it can be the case of
the so-called ‘Parry’ or self-defence injury
can be accompanied by injury of forehead or
the male skeleton no. 14 had healed
-

Fig. 3. Depressed fracture of the right frontal bone on
the cranium of skeleton No. 17 (St Alexander
Nevsky Russian garrison churchyard).
Jn 3. Luustik nr 17 lohukujuline fraktuur kolju
paremal otsmikuluul (Püha Aleksander Nevski
Vene garnisoni kirikaed).
Photo / Foto: Kristel Külljastinen

colles fracture (Fractura ossis radii in loco
typico) (Fig. 2), that is usually the result of
falling on a stretched arm. the male skelhis right frontal bone (Fig. 3) and an unhealed ulna injury on the mid-shaft (Fig.
4: a). Both of these injuries could be the
traces of a self-defence trauma. on the
site of the ulna fracture pseudoarthrosis
Pseudoarthrosis is characterised by the
non-union of the ends of the fracture and
they move relatively to each other. Moving of the fracture ends have rounded and
polished the edges of the broken ends. on
the injury site neo-arthrosis has formed

Fig. 4. a – false joint on the midshaft of the left ulna,
b – close view to the fracture (St Alexander
Nevsky Russian garrison churchyard).
Jn 4. a – vasaku küünarvarreluu keskosa ebaliigesega, b – murd lähivaates (Püha Aleksander Nevski Vene garnisoni kirikaed).
Photo / Foto: Kristel Külljastinen
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Fig. 5. Child’s left ulna and radius with a greenstick
fracture (St Alexander Nevsky Russian
garrison churchyard).
Jn 5. Lapse vasaku küünarvarre- ja kodarluu
pajuoksamurd (Püha Aleksander Nevksi Vene
garnisoni kirikaed).
Photo / Foto: Kristel Külljastinen

area of the fraction (Fig. 4: b). the same
individual had a healed fracture of his left
Viii rib.
Also one subadult (no. 22) had healed
fractures on the midshaft of the left ulna
and radius. the child had an incomplete
fracture called the greenstick fracture that
is normally a trauma of the long bones of
subadults. this injury is described by a
bended shape due to a partial fracture
-

ribs. rib cage traumas occurred mostly among older adults, both males and females

the person died shortly after the trauma.

peri mortem (at time of death) and

Other pathologies
sis and osteomyelitis). the same skeleton had small rounded button osteomas on the

-

ST NICHOLAS CHURCHYARD
Anthropological analysis of the bone material excavated from the st nicholas graveyard
spine. skeleton no. 4 had a healed right rib fracture and skeleton no. 2 had a Xi thoracic
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vertebra compression fracture. Periostitis
skeleton no. 1.
CONCLUSION
the osteological material of st Alexander
nevsky churchyard consisted of numerous healed and unhealed traumas. the
large number of different injuries can be

Table 2. Skeletons from the St Nicholas churchyard.
Tabel 2. Püha Nikolai kirikaia luustikud.
Compiled by / Koostanud: Martin Malve
Burial No. /
Matuse nr

Sex/
Sugu

Age/
Vanus

1
2
3
4

male
female
male
female
female

40+ years
40+ years

sider schmorl’s nodes as a trauma, although these can also be caused by physical activity.
All these traumas may be the result of heavy training and hostilities. similar material is
troops raided the city repeatedly (the so-called ‘deluge’) (Jatautis et al. 2010, 111). numerorthodox cemeteries of that time (Jatautis et al. 2010, 124, table 9).
in comparison to several other contemporary cemeteries it is noticeable that among
et al., this volume).
Because no earlier research concerning the comparison of military and civilian cemeteries
of contemporary graveyards and the small number of skeletons studied can also present
problems. A large proportion of female and subadult burials indicate that st Alexander

209–211). the high infant mortality rate is a sign of poor life conditions of families in the

16
14
12
10

2010; limbo 2009). Unfortunately the comparison of these cemeteries is complicated
used by the local lutheran congregation,
russian garrison. it is complicated to distinguish the burials from different periods.
in comparison, although the anthropological material from the st nicholas

6
4
2
0

Fig. 6. The mortality of children from the
St Alexander Nevsky garrison churchyard.
Jn 6. Püha Aleksander Nevski garnisoni kirikaiast
leitud laste suremus.
Drawing / Joonis: Martin Malve
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changes caused by ageing. As the churchyard and the russian garrison cemetery are not
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PÜHA ALEKSANDER NEVSKI VENE GARNISONI JA PÜHA NIKOLAI
KIRIKAIA INIMLUUDE OSTEOLOOGILINE ANALÜÜS
Martin Malve

in situ

-

dud peamised patoloogiad.

-

ante mortem
(nr 19a).
-

keskosas polnud murd paranenud (jn 4: a), vaid oli tekkinud pseudoartroos ehk ebaliiges. Murrupiirkon-

sed, on tegemist peri mortem

-
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mise defekt.

-

Vene ja rootsi armeed. nendelt kalmistutelt on leitud rohkelt paranenud ja paranemata traumadega mees-

-

